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70inerÃË0d 0lRER eternallysfrom thifinheritance ln
the kingdono f' heaven.

Mr. Tudér Trevor, soeoretary of As to the Etiology, or cause Of
Inebrity, I venture unbesitatingly
to declare, even in the presence of

pou, in a paper read at the quarter- this learned assembly, that primar-
ly meeting of the Society for tbe, ily and radically it is strong drink.
Study and Cure of Inebrity, in the Tbere are doubtless varions circum-

ooins of the Medical Society in stances of life whinh tend te devel-
Ldudon, on January 4th, Dr. Nor- ope or confirm the habit of inebri.
mïan Kerr, P.L. (President), iln ty; but surely, in the first instance,
the chair, thus Summarised the ex.- the appetite for intoxicating drinks
tenbof'the curse of inebrity t- is an acquired, and not a uatural

1. Inebrity' (or drunkenness) one. And, therefore, I contend,
causes pauperfsm by the waste of. with all submission, that the Teeto-
time and monoy; and it is compnt- taler's maxim, "that strong drink
ad that it is owing at least to Io is the cause of drunkeioss," is in
oer àént. of the large army of pas- accordance with the stern logic of

jiers who 'are maintained by this fact, if it does not quite satisfy the
-country'at an expense of £o,ooo,. pollshed reasonings of the peda-
A000 '. gagne 1

2. Inebrity is the chief Cause of
crime, for the assertions made by Foods! Foods!
Mr. Justice Hawkins bas been over
and over again corroborated by DESICCATED WHEAT.
judges, magistrate and prison ofll- EULLED AND ROLLED.
cails of every kind, that nine-tenths This article is the perfection of human
of th inmates of our various gaols food deslned for ail seasons or the year.
are ide criminals bystrong drink, tPYstlre°a",nYProand a es

3. Inebrity is a verv large factor Bure to cure dýspepsIa and reguiate oler
z sabotions o! t e dgestive organs. Il con-

in the production of both Insanity tains ail the elements necessary to suppiy
and Idiocy : nearly half of the vie- the astesofha hbody. I s ctlred sfd
time of each of these terrible maa. ordinary eraeked, granulatd, rolled or
dies.may be said, withont exagger- crushed wheat in their raw staie.

ation, to lie at the door of Intem- DESICCATED BARLEY.
perance. HULLE» AND ROLD.

4. Inebrity feeds our reforma- i l
tories and industrial schools, and Whaat la the test food in the worid for ac-
by it the number of orphans is tive me, as the train ia mur suplied w
largely increased, and se ib spreads tW? ad. ture of
its baneftl influence to followingphosates wlth patonzd wheat Io a lo

ils Ilinlul uannce oiiaîngous fooclioalarge ciasa 0f peopie wto wor
generations. their brain cuniantly and have Ltile ont

5. luebrietyehortens, if it does FISH & IRELAND
not alogether destroy, at least 120,
000 lives per annum. Rore, again, Manufacturera and Patenteos of ou-
1 arn z tQÈportunely supplied in Natinal Foods,
tb& E Yewos o? TSth hecem- LACewTE MILLS, LAC UTE P. 
ber awt with some receit thd most "oTHE YOUNG CHURCHMAN
useful statisti.s. ln Tae suppde-

hhent te thw 45th Antuha Report cf eaiaL
the Registrar Genoral, the medi "el Singe ubsrlptions, 80o par year. ia
advisar)i- Dr. 0gle, statos that 1,the akgso 0o oe ois i a oy

mortality cf men who are directly Ptkgs01 rmr ois 1 a oy
oonerned in the liquar trffele exe

appailing." The followin arc the Singie subsorlptions, 25c. in packcages of
yn 10 or more copies, ljcj par copy. Advanceincontestable figures w a jb lie paymena

ghves, as tie reuls of 1hs labecous
investigation for the three years t"TH SHEPHERD' ARMS."
1880-1-2. l: îte first pace, le
found that 1)000 death occnrrod A Hcndaomctly wlUusrated raper / r the
annually ln cvery b4,641 maies iule Ones.
living between 25 rad 65 years a! WB E yY e
ag. Âo d lu OLe uxt place dis- I packages or m0 or more copies, er par
covered the following great vAria- year par copy,

tplins the ouwain death-rates nf s rONTL
persons egaged ia difforeat 1rados o r packages 10 par year par copy. Ad
gsd occupations:- r ance paymenta

Clergyman sud ministers 556; HEress orders to

farmo and graziers 1 31,; labourred Meoluk eaWresa for the

ann griultural ountries ; males ror throug ibis ofe.]
liin selted ealthy districts 804
carpenter and jouers 82' doal InlOsiaStiCa Embroiderv Socet
minore 891; muaons sud bricklayers NL
969; plumeb , painteren, sd gaz. Altar augck a 1 p ers, oles, &eo.,

Cleryma andminster 55; ThAinr.Im cureoenn comad y Sr

ars 1,202; brwaiers 1,361; inn- lblore, an ue,W
keperi, pulbuicans, und ber-dealers Supplid by the Si. Luke's Chapter or te
1,52 public house sud hotel i l or ST. JOuR TE] EvÂNGELXBTI

servante 2,205. Apply la S. J. E. 1781 Ontarie Street

6. By and through Iaebriety, our Motreal, Que.

mon are demoralised, our women &o., or correct design, can be made toorder
degraded, Our ohildren distressed, under carerti superinteudence.
our country diegraced, and our God a rn-rp-s- a
dishonoured. [jFerJSaleaExchaa n .

7. Finally, Inebriety by the dot- n. n. CH INnt & c0
truction.of that God placed inward
monitor in man, the conscience SU BSCR IBE for the
eduèes tens of thousands of ran-
-wno4 gIS, ".4 Iiute tbhe out Pgf U O V
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0F NEW YORK.
(Ineorporated Desember, 151.)

No. 233 Eroady , New Toit

GNLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Rave been levied rrom 1881 to 18Ms, averag-
ing three a year, and making the cost for
assasmants ta a mn of 40 years ioa than
Oive dollars a ysar for eaeh $1,00 or in-
suranee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CaRime Guauin&N.)

Illustrative Smple Fiee

H EAL THYSELFI
Do Lot expud hudreds cf dollas for ader--

titsea patent meiiness ata dollar a bottie, and
drenoh your aystea with naussos slops that
poison tbe bloAd, but purchae the Orsat sni
Standard Kedical Work, entitlt

SELF-PRESERVATIONe
Three hundred pages, substantial blnding.

containsimoretian houndre d invainab iepre-
scriptions, embacing aU the vegetable remedits
ithe Pharmanoopeh for all ferms of obronio and

sente diseases, beside bsng a Btandard Solentlio
ana Popular Nedical Treatise, a E aseboli Ply-
soian ia fact. Prios enly $1 by mail, postpaid.
sealain plain napper.

ThLUSTEÂLTIV SIM PLEfE TO AU,
young ani niddle age =4n, for tis tnt nlty
days. Bsni now or out this out, for yon may
never seitagain. tadressDr.W. LPÂBIEZ,
4 Buliaci .q Boston, IL"a
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MABRIAGE LÂW DEPENCE
ASSOJCIATION.

(IN CoNNE TION WITE TE ORUEBO or
ENGLAND in CANADA.)

PATRoN :
lThe Hast ROP. thse Meti-opotan of

Canada.
Hou. eta..TuuAs.:

LB. Davidson, Bsq., MA., DCL.
Ment-cal.

Tis Society ws forme at the lat Pro
vincial Syned, b upholi the Xiv or the
Church end asistin diatribating literainre
expianat'oi thereaf. Memaberahirrtee lnominal, vts., cent.. Subsrption fronm
010rg7 sud laity msy be agt te t» Uc

1JÂnna-r 26,a 18M?;'

711E CHUROR GUi 11IAN
à Weehiy Newspaper.,

NON-PATISAN I INDEPENDENT

Du pubflahed every Wedate.day in the
interest of the Caureb or England

Ln Canaa, and in Eupert'sland
and the North-Weet.

.pelal Corre.poudents in :air
férent moemes.

OFPICE:

iQ0 St. daines Street, Montroal.

.BUBSCRIPTION;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. tree.)

If Paid (Ctr<ct1Y in advance) - $1.0 per au
If not so pald - - - - - - - 1.50 par an
ONE YEAR To CLEEGY - - - -- - 1.0

ALn SUmsOCxPTInazçscontinued, UNLESs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RzxITTANoza requested by P O'S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change of labe1
If apeeialreceipt .required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the BEW

Address.

ADVESTlSlNQ.

TuE GUADIAN< having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCEss 0F ANY
OTILER OBURRC PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundlatnd, will be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lstinpsertion - - loc. par Une Nonpareil.
Each sobsequent insertion - 5C. per line
8 montha - - - - - - - 75c. par line
6 months - - - - - - -- $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MABIAGE and BIars NoTICEs, 500. each
insertion. DEATU NOTICEs free.

Obituares, Complimentary Resolutione
Appeaa,Aknowledgments, andotheraimi

lar matter, 100. per lino.

A&& Notices muai be prepaid.

Addresa Correspondance and Commun
cations to the EdJtor

P. .0. Box 504.
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